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The AIDS Challenge: Prevention Edu-
cation for Young People. 
Network Pubns. 1988. c .540p. ed. by Mar-
cia Quackenbush & Mary Nelson with 
Kay Clark. LC 88-19509. ISBN 0-941 816-
54-0. $44.95 ; pap. ISBN 0-941816-53-2. 
$29.95. HEALTH 
Earlier co.llections (e.g., Victor Gong 
and Norman Rudnick 's AiDS: Facts 
and Issues, Ll 12/86) have di scussed 
AIDS in terms of the gay community 
and/or the general population . This is 
a remarkable collection of well-docu-
mented essays for young people. 
Written by leading experts, it covers 
101 
AIDS history , current med ical 
knowledge, the role of adults (e.g., 
parents, teachers, religious leaders), 
minority youths, and special popula-
tions (runaways, hemophiliacs, etc.). 
Appendixes include national groups, 
a student questionnaire, a glossary, 
and an annotated list of up-to-date re-
sources. An important resource for 
everyone dealing with young peo-
ple.- R obert Aken, Univ. of Ken-
tucky Libs ., Lexington 
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